
- Pouch Color 
(Solid Black, Multicam, Multicam Black, 
Gray, Tan, Red)
- Additional antenna options
- Solar power and battery packs
- Extra GO! batteries

    Additional Options

     Specifications

Features         

LEADNAV EAST HQ
441 Network Station Suite A
Chesapeake VA 23320
1.844.LEADNAV

- Programmed Iridium GO! that can utilize our peer to 
peer, off-the-grid, real-time group tracking through the 
LEADNAV GPS application
- WiFi hotspot for world-wide satellite voice calls and 
unlimited SMS messaging through your iPhone or iPad
- Protected and ruggedized in our LN-GO machined 
enclosure with mounting and antenna options
- Portable in our LN-BLOWOUT MOLLE pouch for carry 
during foot patrol and/or mobility operations
- LEADNAV GPS file sharing for coordination and 
planning in the field
- Email client for compressed photo and doc sharing
- Stand-alone pinger option for tracking an asset while in 
the field
- Ruggedized and weatherproof 
    
*See LN-IRIDIUM Service Doc for additional information

Technical         
Protection: IP65

Temp Range: -10C to +50C 
(operational) -20C to +60C 

(storage)
Battery: 3600 mAh 

Talk Time: 5.5 hours
Standby: 15.5 hours

www.leadnavsystems.com

- iPhone or iPad running the latest 
LEADNAV GPS application and                                
our PRO Pack subscription 
- LN-IRIDIUM service plan              

      System Requirements

Dimensions: 8 x 4 x 3 (inches)

Weight: 1 pound 10 ounces (for core 
package)

  LN Hardware  

Built for the operator by the operator to fill the needs of those who work and play “off the grid”

             Mission Planning, Navigation, Coordination, and Communication
LEADNAV SYSTEMS LLC

LEADNAV
®

®

The LN-BLOWOUT is a complete and portable Iridium Satellite package in 
which to host the LN-IRIDIUM capabilities. Combined with everything the core 
LEADNAV GPS application has to offer, this is an extremely powerful added tool 
for those operating off the grid.     

  LN-BLOWOUT Package

Regulatory Certifications: FCC, 
Industry Canada, CE, ITU, 

RoHS

*See LN-IRIDIUM Service Doc for capability information


